We have recently developed a new burn-specific equation that satisfactoriltt% estimates initial caloric requirements for thermally injured patients. In the pr 4t study, we compared these estimates with resting energy expenditures (REE) (n 141) measured weekly by indirect calorimetry in 20 patients between postburn days 3 and 348. In this group, mean initial burn size was 46.7% (range, 21-88) THE HYPERMETABOLIC response to severe thermal pital course. Resting energy expenditure was measured by injury includes a marked increase in oxygen consump-indirect calorimetry using a DeltaTrac (Sensormedics, Anation and caloric requirement. The energy requirement heim, Calif) metabolic cart. Only non-intubated patients with dhypermetabolism burns of more than 20% of the total body surface were studduring the early postburn peak of hied.
(20%-40%) and roughly 250 days postinjury in those with larger burns (>75%). The initial predictive equation appeared adequate for estimating caloric needs during the first postburn month, but beyond 30 days postburn indirect calorimetric measurements became necessary for accurate estimation of caloric requirements.
THE HYPERMETABOLIC response to severe thermal pital course. Resting energy expenditure was measured by injury includes a marked increase in oxygen consump-indirect calorimetry using a DeltaTrac (Sensormedics, Anation and caloric requirement. The energy requirement heim, Calif) metabolic cart. Only non-intubated patients with dhypermetabolism burns of more than 20% of the total body surface were studduring the early postburn peak of hied.
Twenty-four-hour urine collections were obtained from can be estimated by using any of several. recently de-patients with indwelling urinary catheters to measure uririved burn-specific formulas or by indirect calorimetric nary urea nitrogen excretion on each study day. Metabolic --measurement.1-3 Although recent studies have indi-studies were performed at scheduled intervals at 6:00 AM, S cated some decrease in peak metabolic requirements of while the patient was at rest. The studies were performed at bedside in order to assess metabolic rate under the usual "burn patients, few longitudinal studies have been con-clinical conditions. Metabolic studies were accepted when the 5 ducted to examine the time course over which the met-standard deviations of Vco 2 , Vo 2 , RQ, and REE measureabolic requirement returns to normal. ments were less than 10% of their respective means. Oral We have recently revised the equation used for pre-feedings were discontinued for 6 hours prior to the studies, dicting initial caloric requirements in our burn pa-but enteral feedings via nasojejunal tubes were continued in tients.-Unlike the former curvilinear equation, the some patients. Metabolic studies were performed at least 48 S ti e quatioUnlise liear;ormestig enearg expdiotue hours after any surgical procedure falling within the study revised equation is linear; resting energy expenditure period. The percentage of the total body surface occupied by (REE) is directly correlated with burn size in non-unhealed burn wound was estimated by the attending phyintubated patients (r = 0.724). The objective of the sician. Studies were performed weekly until the burn wound present study was to determine whether caloric needs was closed or the patient discharged. All study protocols were accepted by the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research later in the hospital course can be predicted on the Human Use Committee and adhered to the provisions of basis of wound closure, postburn day, or both.
established regulatory guidelines concerning experimentation involving humans. MATERIALS AND METHODS Predicted resting energy expenditure was based on an equation recently derived for acutely burned patients': Twenty patients admitted to the United States Army Institute of Surgical Research were enrolled in a longitudinal Predicted REE (kcal/m 2 /hr) study assessing changes in metabolic rate during their hos-
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Multiple regression analysis was used to relate the ratio of measured REE: predicted REE to postburn day and percent- and initial burn size (r = 0.331, p < 0.001).
BSA = body surface area; MREE measured resting energy exThe mean measured REE of 59.4 kcal/m 2 /h was sim-penditure; BMR = basal metabolic rate. ilar to the mean predicted REE of 53.5 kcal/m 2 /h during the first 30 postburn days. Unlike the overall mea-and urinary urea nitrogen excretion (r = -0.121, p = surements, where a linear relationship was observed 0.577), while a stronger correlation was observed bebetween the MREE:PREE and postburn day, there was tween measured REE and initial burn size (r = 0.587, little correlation with postburn day during this inter-P < 0.001). val (r = -0.254, p = 0.072). Also absent during this Beyond 30 days postinjury, significant linear corretime was any significant correlation between the ratio lations were observed between the ratio of measured REE to predicted REE and postburn day (r = -0.673, The potential effect of the specific dynamic action of feedings would be further minimized in hypermetabolic burn patients and appears to have been the case in the patients in this study who received enteral feedings via nasojejunal tube during the measurement periods. 
